
AIA Lobby Day social  
media toolkit 2023
#AIALobbyDay

AIA Lobby Day provides architect members with a platform 
to directly advocate in support of legislation affecting the 
architecture profession before federal members of Congress 
and Congressional staff. 

Lobby Day 2023 is on February 15. These are in-person meetings with members of 
Congress and congressional staff.

This toolkit provides suggested messaging for you to consider using while engaging 
on social media before, during, and after Lobby Day 2023 events and meetings.

When engaging on social media on topics related to Lobby Day 2023, please include 
#AIALobbyDay in your post(s).

During Lobby Day 2023, we are highlighting two bipartisan pieces  
of legislation.

• The Democracy In Design Act would ensure that communities across the 
country maintain a voice in the design of federal buildings consistent with their 
preferences, topographies, and design traditions. 

• The Resilient AMERICA Act would make significant changes to the federal 
government’s ability to prepare communities for future natural disaster events by:

 » increasing funding for FEMA’s pre-disaster mitigation grant program (the 
Building Resilient Infrastructure and Communities (BRIC) Program). 

 » supporting additional BRIC Programs set aside funding for resilient building 
code adoption and implementation.

Sample social media posts and suggested usage guidelines follow on the  
next pages.

Follow @AIANational on Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn, and Facebook.

https://www.aia.org/events/6583625-lobby-day-2023
https://twitter.com/aianational
https://www.instagram.com/aianational/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-american-institute-of-architects-aia/
https://www.facebook.com/AIANational
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Social Media Posts

For Individuals:

Post now through Lobby Day.

I support Democracy in Design!

@[Your Member of Congress], no single design style should be imposed on 
federal buildings in a nation that embraces the freedom of creativity and values 
the importance of community. Support the bipartisan Democracy in Design Act!

#AIALobbyDay

Post during or after Lobby Day.

Thanks to @[Your Member of Congress] for taking time to meet today to discuss 
two bipartisan pieces of legislation that are important to architects: the Resilient 
AMERICA Act and the Democracy in Design Act.

#AIALobbyDay

For AIA Components:

Post during Lobby Day - option 1.

Architects from {AIA Component} are headed to Capitol Hill today to meet with 
@[Your Member of Congress] to advocate for the Resilient AMERICA Act and 
the Democracy in Design Act. Together, we can create positive change!

#AIALobbyDay

Post during Lobby Day - option 2.

{AIA Component} is meeting with @[Your Member of Congress] to urge passage 
of the Resilient AMERICA Act, which would make significant changes to the 
federal government’s ability to prepare communities for future natural disasters. 

#AIALobbyDay
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Inspiration from #AIALobbyDay 2022

Twitter

https://twitter.com/AIANebraska/status/1514696978399117324
https://twitter.com/AIAFlorida/status/1514683888039251979
https://twitter.com/srpc406/status/1514700392562528268
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Inspiration from #AIALobbyDay 2022

LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6920082880039632897/?updateEntityUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_feedUpdate%3A%28V2%2Curn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6920082880039632897%29
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6922966106227843072/?updateEntityUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_feedUpdate%3A%28V2%2Curn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6922966106227843072%29
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6920471285357539328/?updateEntityUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_feedUpdate%3A%28V2%2Curn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6920471285357539328%29

